ATTENDEES

Alyssa Hawkins, Earth Force GREEN
April Rust, MN DNR – Project WET
Barb Luikkonen, UM Water Resource Ctr
Beth Storey, FMR
Carla Truax, CGEE
Daryl Jacobson, City of Burnsville
Don Berger, MPCA
Jeff Ledermann, MOEA
Jen Collova, City of Farmington
Jerry Spetzman, Dept. of Agriculture
Jim Heintzman, Science Museum of MN
John Bilotta, Extension Service – Carver Co
John Bower, Carnelian-Marine WD
Leslie Stovring, City of Eden Prairie

Leslie Yetka, City of Burnsville
Linda Henning, Metropolitan Council ES
Louise Watson, RWMWD
Lyndon Torstenson, MNRRA
Margie Vigoren, City of Plymouth
Michele Hanson, MN DNR
Pam Davis, St. Croix River Basin
Pauline Landgsdorf, Bassett Creek WD
Roberta Wirth, MPCA
Roger Ranthum, MPCA
Ron Struss, MN Extension Service/BWSR
Sage Passi, RWMWD
Shannon Lotthammer, Prior - Spring Lake WD
Sil Pembleton, Maltby Preserve
Teri Heyer, US Forest Service

PARTNER UPDATES:

John Bower, Carnelian-Marine Watershed District, 651-430-2793, carmarwd@aol.com. The CMWD will be hosting a BMP tour the last week of August of the first week in September. It is directed towards residents and local government officials. If you are interested contact Debbie Meister at 651-645-9373.

Lyndon Torstenson: Big River Journey brochure. Mississippi River Visitor Center open in the Science Museum lobby.

Michelle Hanson: Vermillion JPA Meeting, will email.

Sil Pembleton: New WaterShed Partner! Maltby, Cannon River Watershed is a Make a Splash 2004 recipient.

Jim Heintzman: Fresh Water Alliance has a new calendar.

Ron Struss: Aquatic Plant ID workshops, and wetland plant ID workshops coming up. SWCS Annual meeting July 26th, may need volunteers.

John Bilotta: Children’s Water Festival coming up September 29th at the State Fair grounds.
Margie Vigoren: Twin Cities Green Church Conference August 3rd, at Gloria Dei Lutheran Church

Jeff Ledermann: Council of Churches meeting today, talking about energy issues, at Christ Lutheran church by the Capitol.

Kare 11 Water for Life website: http://kare.iwatershed.com

Clean Water MN website: www.cleanwatermn.org

NOTES:

• **Next Steering Committee meeting:** Monday, July 25, 2 p.m., at the Center for Global Environmental Education (CGEE), Hamline University. The Steering Committee meets regularly on the 4th Monday of each month, 2-4 p.m., at CGEE. Meetings are open to all WaterShed Partners.

• **Next WaterShed Partners meeting:** Wednesday, August 11, 9 a.m., at the Dept. of Agriculture, St. Paul. Let a Steering Committee member know if you have an agenda item for the meeting. The WaterShed Partners meet regularly on the 2nd Wednesday of each month, 9-11 a.m.

**2004 STEERING COMMITTEE:**
Cliff Aichinger, 651-704-2089       Margie Vigoren 763-509-5506
Sharon Doucette, 651-714-3538       Michele Hanson, 651-766-4192
Jay Michels, 651-351-0630           Ron Struss, 651-215-1950
Jerry Spetzman, 651-297-7269        Tracy Fredin, 651-523-3105
John Bilotta, 952-361-1814

**FFI:** Contact a Steering Committee member or Ron Struss at 651-215-1950